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Ann

Landera

"Don't Hunt 
In Packs . . ."

Dear Ann Landers: We are 
three career girls who make 
jokes about being "old-maids" 
but it's not funny any moro.

We share a lovely apart 
ment, get along famously and 
are succossful in our business 
careers.

Our average age is 31. For 
the past three years we've 
spent literally a small fortune 
on trips. In T>8 we went to Ku- 
rope, and in '59 we took a 
Caribbean cruise. This year we 
went to Mexico City. The net 
result zero.

It's pretty discouraging to 
spend a pile of money on 
clothes, and travel and not 
meet even one eligible guy. 
When a gal has to write to Ann 
Landers, she's in pretty des 
perate shape, but I believe in 
being frank. Why have we 
struck out year after year?  
NO CATCH 'EM.

Dear No Catch 'Em: 
There's a great similarity be 
tween love and war. "Divide 
and conquer" works in both 
areas of struggle.

The cardinal rule for The 
Great Man Hunt Is "DON'T 
HUNT IN PACKS.' You girls 
should not be vacationing to 
gether. Two gals, fine but 
never three. It's most unlike 
ly that three girls will meet 
an interesting, eligible trio 
of males.

Next year, split the glee- 
some threesome and go in 
different directions. And P. 
S. a cruise is not likely to 
produce happy hunting for 
single gals. Most passengers 
are celebrating their 25th 
wedding anniversary. A re 
sort makes much better 
sense.

Dear Ann: 1'ir 23 and have 
been married almost 4 years. 
I can't talk this over with any 
one because I'm ashamed. I'll 
say it the best way I can.

I am very anxious to have 
a family but my husband does 
not believe in sex. About six 
months after we married-he 
told me that sex was a waste 
of time and energy and he 
wasn't interested in it.

Don't tell me to take him to 
see a minister or a marriage 
counselor. He won't go. He says 
anyone who can't solve their 
own problems is a bubble-head.

If I didn't work six days a 
week I'd go out of my mind. 
No one would suspect we have 
this problem. He's affectionate 
when people are around. When 
we're alone he freezes up. 
Please help me. A YOUNG 
WRECK

Dear Wreck: Your hus 
band Is sick and needs a 
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ACCEPTS GAVEL . . . Mrs. Mildred Mitchell, who has 
served as Pilot Club president during the past year, 
hands the gavel to Mrs. Violet Whittinglon, new presi 
dent as Mrs. Peg DeJaifre, governor of District 18, Pi-

Sixth Installation

Pilot Club Seats 
New Officers

Mrs. Violet Whittington was installed as president of 
the Pilot club at a dinner meeting held at the Cockatoo 
Inn last Thursday evening. Mrs. Peg DeJaifre, governor 
of district 18, Pilot International, and a member of the lo 
cal club, conducted the impressive candlelight ceremony 
presenting each new officer
with a scroll.

Installed to serve during the 
coming year with Mrs. Whit 
tington were Mary Young, 
first vice president; Herma Til-
lim, , second vice president; 
Clara Dougherty, recording 
secretary; Helen Moore, cor 
responding secretary; Adel 
Burchfield, treasurer; Margu 
erite McAllister, director; Mae 
Sleep, director and Mildred 
Mitchell, immediate past presi 
dent, director.

At this sixth annual istal- 
lation dinner, Mrs. Mildred 
Mitchell, retiring president, 
gave a resume of the club ac-

Nancy Holmes Exchanges 
Vows with James L Kaul

The Christ Episcopal Church in Redondo was the set 
ting on Friday evening May 27 for the wedding ceremony 
uniting Miss Nancy Jane Holmes and James .Emil Kaul, 
The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Holmes, 
112 Palos Verdes Blvd., Redondo Beatfh. Parents of the

complishments during the past 
year.

She also presented perfect 
attendance awards to Peg De 
Jaifre, Clara Dougherty, Mild 
red Krueger, Mae Sleep, Mild 
red Mitchell, Violet Whitting 
ton and Helen Moore.

Mrs. Mary Young, chairman 
of the club action committee, 
was in charge of the program. 
She was assisted by Clara 
Dougherty, Elizabeth Holland 
and Mae Sleep.

The club's next meeting will 
be a Mexican party on June 23 
at the home of Mildred Mitch 
ell.

bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs 
Harry C. Kaul, 1533 W. 215th 
St., Torrance.

Mr. Holmes escorted his

daughter to the alter and gave 
her in mirrage. She wore a 
waltz length gown of white or 
ganza with floral applique ac 
centing the sweetheart neck 
line. Her short illusion veil was 
held by a pearl Har* and she 
carried a bouquet of while but 
terfly orchids and stephanotis.

Mrs. James E. Thomas serv 
ed as the only attendant. She 
was gowned in a ballerina len 
gth blue chiffon and carried 
white carnations tied with 
blue ribbons.

Danny Kaul stood as his 
brother's best man and ushers 
were Larry Lewis and Delmar 
Ilickman.

The Rev. C. Lee Hills offici 
ated at the marriage and the

MRS. ALBERT E.KURZ 
... To Direct Club

(Carrington Photo)

Mrs* A* E Kurz Named 
Las Vecinas President

Mrs. Albert E. Kurz was elected president of the Las 
Vecinas Woman's club at its meeting Thursday May 26 at 
the Plush Horse restaurant.

A resident of Hollywood Riviera, the new president 
has been an active member of Las Vecinas for the past 
seven years. She served as re
cording secretary during the 
past year.

Mrs. Kurz, a native of Cal 
ifornia, is the mother of three 
children, Andrew II, Danny 
10 and Abby, 3. Her husband,

a member of the board of di 
rectors of the Harbor Area 
Welfare Council and as a den 
mother.

Also elected for the 1900-01 
term wero: Mrs. William I).

musical batkgouml was play- a "ative of Now York ' is a i Heterson, first vice president;
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ed by Mrs. Albert Snyder.
A reception was held at the 

Plush Horse restaurant. Miss 
Carol A. Portzer registered Hie 
guests.

After a Palm Springs honey 
moon, the nt'wlyweds will be 
at home at 1454 W. 227th St. 
Torrance.

The bride graduated from 
North High school and is now 
attending Kl Camino college. 

/ Her husband, a Narbonne Hieh 
graduate, is employed by the 
Jlsen Glass Co.

CPA 
During Hit- past year, the

*

MRS. JAMES KMII, KAUL 
,, , On Honeymoon

(Portarit by Seeman)

new president, has served as

Mrs. Moffitt 
Entertains

Mrs. R. E. Moffill, who has 
served as president of the Tor 
rance High School 1TA, enter 
tained her board at a farewell 
luncheon at her home, 2724 
Arlington last Monday after 
noon,

Mrs. Moffitt was presented 
a white sweater b> the board. 
Guests were Dr. Carl Ahee, 
principal, Mark Caldwell and 
Harold Whidne'y, sellout ad 
ministrators; Mr. and Mrs. Paul

 veiling at their home, 030 , Crossman, Mines Klbtrl Stcele.
Kornbjimi Ave. Henry Heinlein, Lee Stamps, 

Cocktails were served before Eu Ludwig, 0. 0. Clayton, A.
dinner and the guests spent I '  Campbell, A. G. Tidniarch.

McVeys Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. John McVey 

nlcrtaincd a group of friends 
I a pot luck dinner on Sunday

the evening dancing. 
Guests wore Messrs, and

Mines l-ouis Fucci, Howard 
Hood, Jim McDonald, F.dward
Olson, Vincent 
Richard Birch.

Wiegle, and

Others were Mines George 
Ciabtree, William McDade, Ro 
bert Hagenbaugh, Charles Hor- 
beck Cleu McComas, Paul Ro 
berts, A. A. Krauszer, and J. 
D. Dutton.

Mrs. Donald L. Meyer, second 
vice president; Mrs. David Hal- 
stead, recording secretary; Mr,s. 
Gerald King Corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Lee Scott, trea 
surer; Mrs. Roy A. Monastic, 
membership chairman; Mrs, 
George Vico, philanthropic 
chairman; Mrs. John Veltmann, 
publicity chairman and Mrs. 
Marvin C. Handoli, ways and

PLANNING THE FUTURE . . . These new officers of the South Bay Mothers of Twins 
club, who will be installed at a dinner meeting on June 20, hold their first business 
session of the year to map their course for 1960-61. They are from left, Mrs. Glenn 
Smith, treasurer, who served as hostess at this meeting. Others are Mmes Kent Milt- 
on, recording secretary; John Adams, first vice president; W. R. Campbell, president; 
Ralph Gaide, second vice president and Robert Jackson, corresponding secretary.

Mrs. Campbell President

Mothers of Twins Club Will 
Install New Officer June 20

Installation of newly elected officers of the South Bay Mothers of Twins club will be 
held at a dinner meeting in the Terrace room of the Jump 'n Jack restaurant June 
20 at 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Dick White, junior past president, will conduct the installation. In 
vocation will be given hft-Mrs. Norven McKean.

Mrs. W. R. Campbell will be installed as president of the club. She is the mother 
of eight-year-old twins, Neal
and Kathy. Her husband is a 
Union Oil Co. engineer.

The family attends the First 
Baptist church where Mrs.

a m p b e 11 teaches Sunday 
School and is president of the 
Business and Professional Wo 
men's circle. During the past 
year, the new president has 
served as treasurer of the club, 
was a member of the Philan- 
.hropic committee and was re- 
>resentative to the TEAC. She 
s active in FIW and Mr. Camp 
bell assists with the YMCA 
>rogram here.

Others to bo installed are 
Mmes John Adams, first vice 
resident; Ralph Gaide, second 
rice president; Glenn Smith, 
treasurer; Kent Milton, record- 
ng secretary; and Robert Jack- 
ion, corresponding secretary.

Committee chairmen ap 
pointed by Mrs. Campbell are: 
Mmes Wilfred Cox and David 
Wesson, ways and means; 
Glehn Smith, James Housereau 
and Richard Cassell, budget and 
finance; Ernest Baumgardner 
and Victor Heath, social; Theo 
Heitzman and Tom Prevo, phil- 
antropic; H. Eric Jones and 
Robert Gerne, membership.

Others are Mmes Frank Car- 
roll, exchange table; James Al 
exander, sunshine; Eugene 
Douglass, record book; Dearril 
Walker, publicity; Norven Mc 
Kean, historian; James House 
reau, auditor; Dick White, par 
liamentarian; and Jack Doiter, 
representative to the Torrance 
Educational Advisory Commit

tee.
Mrs. Andrew Meier will 

serve as editor of the monthly 
bulletin "Pair-a-Phernalia."

Mrs. John Deiter, chairman 
of the philanthropic committee 
accompanied the mother Qf the 
club-sponsored family to the 
"Queen for a Day" program 
on May 31.

One of the newer members 
of the club is Mrs. Ronald Eis- 
man, mother of triplets, Terri, 
Tracy and Mark, 8 months old. 
The Eismans have two other 
children, Cindy and Laurie, 4 
and 2 years.

The club will hold its family 
picnic at El Retiro Park on 
July 10.

South Bay Republican 
Women Mark Birthday

These new officers will be 
installed at the June meeting 
of Las Vecinas.

Tucson Visitors
Mr. and Mrs. .J. R. Allison 

had as their guests at their 
Glenburn Ave. home, Mr. and 
Mrs. Morris Hraham and Rod
in y, Rodgor 
Tucson, Ari/.

and Shanna of 
Tho group spent

Sunday at Hig Hoar.

Ohio Guests
Leaving Wednesday for their 

home in Columbus, Ohio, were 
Mrs. Mae Baker and Mr. Dale 
Fadick who had spent a week 
here visiting Mrs. Baker's son 
and wife, Mr. mid Mrs. Carl 
Fadick, 1105 Glunburn Ave.

MARGARET WATSON 
. . . Future Bride

Engagement 
Is Revealed

The engagement of Margaret 
Watson to Kldon Kennedy, .sun 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Kennedy 
of Torrance, is being made to 
day by tlie future bride's par 
ents, Mrs. M. K. Watson and 
Mr. W. II. Watson, both of Har 
bor City.

The bride-elect is a senior at 
Narbonne High school and will 
be graduated this month.

Mr. Kennedy was graduated 
from Narbonne in 1058 and is 
now employed by the City of 
Torranee.

No date lias, been set for the 
wedding.

(i. Harvey Mydland, promin 
ent California Republican, will 
give an "Analysis of the He-

AAUW Aloha 
Brunch June 4

American Assn. of Univer- 
.sily Women, I'alos Verdes- 
Hulling Hills Branch will hold 
an Aloha brunch on Saturday, 
June 4 at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Plush Horse restaurant.

Lucillo Knight and Hetty 
(ioodwin are providing the 
music for this gala, informal 
last meeting of the year.

Now officers will be instal 
led by Mrs. Hay Townsend of 
Long Hunch, South Pacific Re- 
gional vice president.

Among the new members of 
(hi! AAUW are Mrs. Ralph M. 
Wood, Jr., 3413 'MM} St., Miss 
Mildred J. Lancaster, 1732 
Watson Avo., and Mrs. Chester 
Phillipson, 5412 Culle dc Ar- 
boles, all of Torrance.  

Return Homo
Mr. and Mrs. Mink Fox. 

1705U Yukon Avc. hud us their 
guests for several weeks Mr. 
and Mrs. It. D. Fair of Okla 
homa City Okla. The Kuirs left 
in,mediately lor thuir home 
lust week upon receiving a 
telegram notifying them of 
damages done to their homu in 
a tornado.

.suits of the Primary Election" 
when the South Hay Club of 
Federated Republican Women 
celebrate I h e organization's 
22nd birthday at a luncheon 
meeting at noon, Thursday 
June 9 at the Fish Shanty, 
4020 Pacific Coast Ilwy., Walt- 
eria.

The South Hay Club of Fe- 
derated Republican Women 
has been active since I!),')!), 
holding monthly meetings with 
out interruption for the past 
twenty-two years. Mrs. Margar 
et Moodie, President Emeritus 
and organizer of the club, will 
light tile traditional birthday 
candle. Olhcr South Hay wo 
men still active in the organi 
zation who were among tho 
charter members arc Mrs. Kl- 
edra Anderson, Miss Myrtle 
Graves, Mrs. A. R. Ilickman, 
Mrs. (irace Moll and Mrs. 
Maude Withers.

Among the prominent people 
who have attended as speak- 
cit( and guests arc the Honor 
able (ioodwin Knight, Senator 
Knowlaml, Senator Kuclicl, 
Congressman Hillings, Assem 
blyman Chapel, and many oth 
er dignitaries.

Mrs. Donald Sulberg, Hie 
president, n veal' I M>:i' M >s 
for a campaign fund raising 
theater party arc under way 
and will bo announced at the 
meeting.

For luncheon reservations 
call Mrs. Hertha Walters, or 
Miss Maude Smith,


